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In 1987 Peler de Jong of CICAT (the cuordma~ng ~cnue of the dcvciopment 
cmperatim effort of Deifr lh~ivtss~~y of Technology) pubhrhed: “Hydraulic Rams, 
a COnsUEkkiS’ guide”. 

Ttus gurde ~~nu~mized the results of research on hydraulx rams. corruniss~oncd by 
the Section of Rexarch and Technology of the Netherlands Ministq of Foreign 
Affairs. 

The rcxuch comprtscd cornpar~~t~ve tests of comrncrclsily mallable and newly 
designed hydrauhc r;lsns, ;uld w;ls caned out by the Dclft University of Tcchnolugy 
md m rhc field us Rwanda. 
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HYDRAULIC RAMS 

Introduction 
Tht hydraulic ram is an automatic water 
pumping device that utilizes the energy 
colrtaimd in a flow of wa~cr nmning 
through it. to lift a small volunv of this 
water to a higher kvel. The phenomenon 
involved Is that of a pressure surge which 
develops when a moving mass of water is 
suddenly stopped (waicrhammcr.) 

Hydraulic rams can lx used for pumping 
drinking.waicr froma springorstrerrmto 
a rank or reservoir ai a hlghct level. A 
sicady and rclr;;lblt supply of water 1s 
ryuircd with a fall sufficient 10 opcr;lie 
the ram. Favoumblcconditions arc mostly 
found in hilly and mountainous arcas 
with fairly plentrful supplies of water. A 
wtli-made nm will pump an appropnaie 
amount of waler IO a height from about 20 
to 30 ti;nss the supply hr;ld. with an cifi- 
c~cncy of ;rboui 60 io 70 per Lent. Alter- 

nrrttvciy, hydraulic rams can be used for 

pumping water IO low heads over lrugc 
disti3nccs (up io 10 Lm or more), I.C. 
vcnrctl lifi can k traded cff for hunton- 
id distance. 

In the past yu~rc ;1 number of hydrauhc 

rams hare been installed and many h3vc 
given long and rcli;rbk service. l3ut in 
modem iuncs the av%labtlity of piped 

waler bystcms usuig cnginc-driven pumps 
has relegated the hydraulic ram IQ a 

comparatively unirnportani posmon. 
Recently. though, it has revived ;1s a po- 

ram in dcve!oping countries has not bc- 
come as widespread 3s its simplicity, 
case of operation and mainicnansc, dc- 
pcndability and economy would seem to 
wmani. This has largely been due to the 
!ack of rrliablc information concerning 
the limiting conditions under which the 
ram is appircable and the phenomena 
governing its action. 

tn this article Lht csscniia! fe;lturcs of 

hydraulic ram opercrtiun ;~re dcscribcd. 
usrng a iimrtcd numbrr of r~pcnmcnl;ll 
rcsulis. These rcsuli; arc pan of the IC’ 
suits obtained from a compx;ltive invcs- 
Ggation on comn#rci~!ly-Pvalllrble hy- 
riraulic rams, camed out ;LI the Dc!ft 
Untvcrsity of Technology (lit. [4)>. 

rModc of oprrxtion 
Fig. 1 ihows the vtious components 
tram which 3 typical hydr;lu!is c3m In- 
slall3uon is consirucied: apply reservoir 

- dnvc pipe - hydraulic ram - dclivcry 
pipe - sruragc tank. The hydpauliL ram 
itself is structurally simple, coi~srsi~ng of 
a ptimp chamber fitted with only IWO 
moving parts: ;In tmpulsc valve through 
which the driving waler IS wssrcd (WMC 
valve) and a shcck valve ihrough which 

ihe pumped water is dclivcrcd (delivery 
valve). Surmounting rhc d&cry valve is 
the air sham&r or sulgc tank. When rhe 

ram operates this tank is pmly Iillcd with 
waler md panly with ai-. Conncctcd IO 

!hc air chamber is the dclrvcry pipe, so 
rcniially useful componcni rn rural water 
Supply programs indcvclopingcountncs. 

that the pressure in the au chamber IS the 

Yet. up to now the use of rhc hydr;lulic 
dciivcry pressure. An iuchncd condull, 

the so-called drive pqx.connccls lhc rdm 



Velocity U(I) at rhe downsncm end of 
the drive pipe 
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body with the water supply. This drive 
pipe is the e5sentia.l pan of the inn*- 
tion in which the poterA energy of the 
supply water is frost converted into ki- 
netic energy and subscqucntly into the 

potential energy of watcf delivered. 

The ram operates on a flow of water 
aece!erating under a head H, from the 
supply reservoir down through the drive 
pipe into the pump chamber. The water 
escaper through the opened waste valve 
into the suurounding area (Fig. 23). With 
the scccferation of the water in the drive 
pipe the hydrodynamic drag arrd pressure 
on the waste valve will increase. When 

the ilow of water through the waste valve 

attains sufficient velocity, the upward 
force on the valve will exrecd its w-eight 
and the valve will slam shut. (in a good 
ram design the valve closure is rapid, 
dmost mst3u1taneous.) 
Thus the flow through the waste valve is 
abruptly stopped. but since the columnof 
water in the drive pipe strll has 3 cons& 
erablc velocity a high pressure develops 
in the ram. Iocc;llly rttxding the flow of 
water. If the pressure rise is large enough 
to overcome the pressure tn the air cham- 

ber the delivery valve wrli bc forced open 
(Fig. 2b). which In :um hmits the pres- 
sure nst in the ram body to shphtly above 
the delivery pressure. The front of thts 
prexsute rise t~avcls uyurc;lnr, p;rrtly 
rcductng the flow velocity tn successive 
crow-xxtions of the ririve pip a u passes. 
In the nuantimc the remainder of the 
flow passes through the opened delivery 
valve into the air chamber. The air cush- 
ion permits wzrer to be stored tcmporar- 
rly tn the air chamber wtth only ;1 com- 

paratively low nsc in h~~al pressure. thus 
preventing the occurrcncc of waterhrtm- 
ma (shack waves) in the delivery pipe. 
With the propagauon of successive pres- 

sure surges up and down ;hc drive pipe, 
water continues to flow into the ti ch3n- 
ber with step-wise decreasing vehxity 

until the mmcntum of the watw column 
in ttc drive pipe isexhausted. The higher 

prcssutz which now exists in the air 

chamber causes th: dclibery valve to 
close. thus prcvtnting the pumped water 
from flowing back into the ram My, 
while the water in the drive pipe is flow- 

ing away horn the ram in the du-ection of 
the supply reservoir (Fig. 2~). 13e ‘recoil’ 
of water in the drive pipe produces a 
slight suction in the ram body, thus crest- 
ing an underpressure ncu the w;lstc valve. 

The underpressureallows rhc waste valve 

to reopen, water starts to llow out again, 
and a new operating cycle begins {Fig. 
2d). Meanwhile the water forced into the 
air chamber, is driven at 9 constant rate 
into the delivery pipe IO the s~oragc tank 
at the high level, horn which it can be 
distnbuted by gnvitatrun as requited. 
An air v,slvc or sniftiq-valve is mounted 
into the ram body ~oa!fow ;I small amount 
of air IO be sucked III during the suction 
ptln of the nm cy-fr. This air is camcd 
along with thencA;~>urgeofwaterintothe 
air chamber. The air in this chamber is 

always comprcsxd anJ needs to bc con- 
stantly rcplaccd .IS II beromesmixed with 
the water and test to the SIOM);C tank. 
Without ;I suitable atr valve the aitchatn- 
bcr would WWI be full of water; the 
hydraulic ram would then ccasc to func- 
tion. 

A schcmanzed diagram of the v&city at 

the downsrrcam end of the drive pipe as 
a functlcln of time is presented in Fig. 3. 
The t&c clearly pictures the three sub 
periods that can be distinguished in a 
compkte cycle of operatlon: 
-r, = pcficrJ of accelcr3tion (w3sling); 

waste valve open, dellvery valve 
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clod; positive velocity (towards 

tht run). 
T, = periad of rrtsrdarti,n (pumping); 

waste valve closed, delivery vrlvc 
optn; decelerating flow into the air 

Chbtt. 

T = prliod of rami (ltvtnt flow}; dt- 
livery valve closed. waste valve 
rtoptn3; negrlive fbw (towards 
Ihc suppty rcscrvoir). 

During T. and T, the v&city u(t). thco- 
rctically described by a hyperbolic tan- 
gent function, is almost lincw, during T, 
tht velocity u(t) dccreastS step-wise in 
propottion to the delivery head h, 

Dtpcndiig on supply htad (W,). drive 
pipe length (LJ, waste valve adju5tmcnt 
find to a ltsstr degree on dtlivtry head 
(ha tht cyck is rrpeataJ with a f&qucncy 
of about 30 to I50 times a mtnutt (period 
T = 0.6 - 2.00 s). Once the adjusarnent of 
ht wastt valvt has been set. the hydrau- 
lic ram nec& almost no atttntion pro 
vi&d lht wattr Ilow from Ihc supply 

durct is c;ontintKnts and at an adequatt 
rate and 22 foreign matters get into the 

pc.ap biocktng the ra;+cs. 

As became cltv in the previous section, 
the action ‘of both waste *3lvc ii;,: de!i;- 

cry valvt is of paramount importance for 
a successful operation of the hydraulic 
ram. A good impression of valve act&t 

can be obtained by observing tht pres- 
sure variations both at the downstream 
end of the drive pipe. i.e. near to the ram 
(point A in Fig. 4a)and in the airchamber 
of the ram itself (point B). As an example 

Fig. 4b illustrates pressurt + he dis- 
grams recorded simultaneously at point 
A and B of a spccifii mm installation 

operating cndcr a supply head H, = 3.Q0 
m and a delivery head h, = 35 CCL The 
ramding length amply covers three 
Eomplctcpcriodsotthcc~tinuous’ht9rt- 

beat’ of the hydraulic ram. T?x pfcssun 

variations obstrvtd during the txriod of 

retardation. arc shown in detail in Fig. 
4c. It should k mtd that the diagmms 
portray the prcssum variations as mcas- 
urcd relative to the local quasi-static 
pressure; besides, for convenience rll 
pressurts wtft convtrtd to plcssutz 
heads (h = p&g) before being plotted. 
It can be seen from the figures that, in- 
deed, after a relative long period of accel- 
ention a suddtn prcssunz rise is created 
in ttBi; ram body (moment of waste valve 
closure). Within a few millisecond3 this 

pressure rise drops to a value approxi- 
ma~ely equal to the delivery pressure (h = 
h,), thus indicating that tftc delivery valve 
has opened. This may also be observed 
from the pressure + time recording for the 
air ch;unbcr. in which both opening and 
ciosing of the delivery valve arc dis- 
tinctly marked by suddtn pressure fluc- 
tuations, the first because of the sudden 
flow of water into the air chamber, tht 
latter due to the rebound of the water 
tending to flow back <yut of she air chem- 

txr. The propagation of successive pres- 
sun waves, moving at an acoustic 
wavrspctd (c) up :nd down the drive 
pipe during the pcricxi of retardation, 

m3y bG opparcnt frofi rke prtssun re- 
cording at point A. (Note: for wakr in a 
steel pipe the wavespeed c - 1400 m/s.) 
With the propagation of successive pns- 
sun surges (each surge requiring 2L/c 
second to move up and down the drive 
pipe) the ve!ocity of the water in the drive 
pipe decreases step- wise in proportion to 

the magnitude of tht pressure surge (h = 
h,): Au = a/* h,; see Fig. 3. Therefore, for 
a given waste valve setting (i.e. for known 
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velocity uc of the weater in the drive pipe antxcharactctistics crunpiled from meas- 
iit waste valve closure). the number of ufements taken on a commcaiaiiy-ma& 

surges (N) obwnd during the period of 
reWdarion is determined by the delivery 
head h, (when h, decreases, Au dtcnases 
and N increases). In this case (h, = 35 m) 
it was fuund thu N = 3, see Fig. 4c, 
resulting in the velocity steps as already 
shown in Fig. 3. 

From Fig. 3 two volumes of water can be 
established. V1 and V,, by integration of 
u(t) with respect to time and multiplica- 
tion by the cross-sectI%nal area of rhc 
drive pipe: 

XDZ 
1, l +r 

Vd =- 
4 

utt) dt 

2 8/,“-hydrauIic ram operating kder a 

supply head H, = 2.00 m. It can be seen 

from the figure that the hydraulic ramcan 
pump much water for low delivery heads, 

but as the dt.:ivcry head increases the 
pumping rate decreases as might be cx- 
pcctcd. Fig. 5 also pictures efficiency 
versusdelivery he&d; the cffkicncy cme 
shows that this specific ram can pump 
water with an tfftcicncy of about 60 9b 
over a broad range of delivery heads. 

An increase of supply head H, increaxs 

the pumping frequency (more beats per 
minute) and by that the pumping rate q 
increasces. This may be noted from Fig. 6 

showing q,h,-curves resulting frvm cx- 
periments carried out on the same 2 ‘I%“- 
hydraulic mm, for H, = 1.35 m. 2.00 m 
and 3.00 m respectively. 

T. Commerci;llly-made hydraulic rams arc 

Finally, from these expressions the waste available in vtious sizes, covering a 

flow Q can be obtained from: wide range of sounze supplies. The sire 
of the ram (traditionally given in inches) 

vw =- 
Q T 

and the pumping rJlc q from: 

% 
q=T 

usually denotes the nominal dtametcr (D) 
of the drive pipe. The Iargcr Ihe size of the 

ram the more water is required to opcrstc 

Ihe ram and the more wwx can be deliv- 

ered to a higher level. For example. Fig. 
7 compares tam perfonn~nces for vti- 
ous arrangements of supply and delivery 
heads for IWO rsms of the same manufac- 

Pcrformancc characteristics ture but of different site: an 1 I/,“-mm and 

For the end-users of the hydraulic ram a 2 ‘/2”-ram respectively. It may also be 

installation rhe pumping f;l(e q is the first observed from the figure that a small 

consideration. since this amount should amount of waler wirh ‘plenry’of fall (e.g. 

meet their demand. Given an available Q - 40 Vmin; H, = 3 m) will deliver as 

source supply the pumping r;lle q of a much water as an amngcmcnt using 

hydraulic nm is primarily determined by plenty of water having only a small fall 

the supply head H. and the delivery head (Q - 100 Vmin; H, - 1.50 m). 

h,. As an examplei?g. 5 shows perform- 
FinaJly.eliminaring the effects of supply 
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head (Hj and ram size (D) leads to a 
dimensionless curve depicting flow ratio 
(q/Q vtrsus head ratio (h,OI); see Fig. 8. 
The objective of t:!is figure i-, to establish 
trends rather than absolute values. The 

figure illustrates that for the higher sup 
ply heads the dimensionless ram per- 
formanccs tend to be simiku. (Some 
divergence is observed for the lower 
supply head. partly owing to the length of 
drive pipe used in the test innallati~~ 
(appmx. 12 m). which is somewhat on 
the large side for a supply head H. = 1.33 

m-1 

it must be MB& that the foregoing pcr- 
formance characteristics have been o& 
tained from cxpcrisncna taken on twa 

commercial hydraulic rams alEd in a way 
are nstricicd to these specific rams. 
However, general cwrclusi0ns on mm 

ped- t t3 portrayed in the figures 
may be fount to be true for any wcll- 
designed ram. but the exact shape of the 
cuwes 4 tte magnitude of the numcri- 
cd values will vary according to the 
particular design. Detailed information 
on performance characteristics of twelve 
commercial rams arc included in lit. 141. 

Summary and conclusions 
In this Yricle it is sought to clarify hy- 
draulic ram operation. using 3 limited 
number of results obtained from a more 
comprehensive analysis (lit. 14)). 
The hydraulic nm owes its pumping 

capacity to two facts. For one thing the 

actionoftwo(simplyconstructc~)valvcs, 
for another the high value of the 

wavespeed (c) at which pressure waves 
propagate through a IAuid in a pipeline. 
The latter implies I+31 ;Rc drive pipe of 
the hydraulic ram installation must bc 
made of strong, rigid material (small 

elasticily), ~JKI that the water in the drive 
pipe must be free of air (small compressi- 
bility). 

Starting~~mthcmotionofthctwova.lvcss, 
the pumping cycle of a hydraulic ram czut 
be diiridcd into three (sub)pcriobfs;: ac- 

c&ration - retardation - recoil. lFap each 
pwiod the velocity of the water at the 
downstream end of the drive pipe as a 
function~timitbrieflydiscusssd.With 
tht aid of high-frequent pressure record- 
ings, special attention is paid to the pe- 
riod of retardation; it is in this part of the 
pumping cycle that the accrual pumping 
takes place. 
More information concc~ming a tathe- 

m3rical model and results of laboratory 

tests are available (lit. (4)). but there is a 

lack of results from field tests. 

Conclusions rclatir;g to the pctfWma~~e 
characteristics of the hydrauliic mm are. 
- given an available source supply the 

pumping Date (q) is primarily detcr- 
mined by the supply head (H,) and the 
delivery head (h,). 

- an increase of the delivery head (h,) 
decreases the quantity pumped per cycle 
(V,) and by that the pumping rake (q) 

decreases. 
- an increase of the supply head (HI) in- 

creases the pumping frqucncy and by 
that the pumping rate (q) incrcasss. 

- the larger the size (i.c. drive pipe bore) 
of the ram. the more water (Q) is re- 
quired to opcnte the ram and the more 
water (q) can be delivered IO a higher 
level (h,). 

These conclusions were found IO be in 
conformity with the fore-mtz:ioned 
mathematical model as well as with 

experimental results. They can also be 
drawn from !he few n~sults in this article 
concerning one spcc~fic type of hydnu- 
lit ram. 
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1. Introduclion 

Thts report 1s the result of a proJect. called “comparative tests ott 
comnterclal and ttewly designed waterrams”. carried out by the Delft 
IJnlversIty of Technology and the Foundatlon of Dutch Volunteers In 
Rwanda. 
The atm of this proJect was twofold: 
- to test new. and cheap (i.e. locally constructable and maIntainable) 

types of hydnullc rams, 
- to compare several rommerclal types. in order to make a 

“consumers guide” for developing countries. 

At the Laboratory of Fluid Mechantcs of the Delft Unlverslty of 
Techtrologv the most essential aspects of the behavlour of 
commerriaiiy avatlable rams were compared. Valve behaviour. deltvery 
head. dellvered quantity and efficiency were accentuated. 
Samples of the ~rdrns. tested tn the laboratory were checked In Rwanda 
on reliablllty. durablllty and posslbilltles for local maintenance. 

2. Appropriate water supply 

A reliabie water supply Is one of the bask tlrcds of people. It 1s a 
rather tflsappr>1nting expertcnce to lind a dried-up welt aiter several 
rnfles of walking. or to get just a few drips of brown water out of an 
expensive pump. Many people are dealing with this sort of problems. 
cspecl;~ily tn the arid areas of the Third World. 
A lot of pumping systems were developed to fulftll this nred: 
t# hand-drtven pumps. using human energy to get water out of the 

earth or river into a bucket or to lift water to a certain level (Into a 
storage lank) from which It can be dlstrtbuted. 

I an improvement Is found In using anlmal traction Instead 0C tl\ltttitIl 
ener@. Transmlsstan Is necessary. but outputs ;;re Ilvr to ten titrtcs 
grcalcr than that of man. 

‘1 he ptrnq, Ilsell. 01 col1rSt’. tt;\S t0 be iIpptWprlittt*tl tt) ItS \ISt: ;tlld 10 IlS 

etlt*t-~~ system A donkey ~111 pull harder tttitrl ;I t11~11. tt!e bt*;lts Al’ a 
cllesci pump wlli elfert the pump In a totally dlfferettt way than the 
constant rounds of ttte cattle. The hand pump 1s a simple desljin. 
means less maintenance attd 1s easy to repalr. Diesel and electric 
puntps are more sophlstlcated. but they require technical know-how 
and Installation. ntalntenancc and repalr facllltles. 
Another dlsitdvattlage of diesel and electric pumps, 1s the dependence 
on fuel. Dlsnrptlorts In the luel supply will stop the pump anti UK* tolal 
waler lnstalla floti. 
Frkr this reason ‘approprI;\te tecttnolofiists’ have been lookirlg for 
rrriew,~blr energy so:irc‘es: solar. wind and blottiass t=ncrjiy a11(1 
hydropower. i)epen(lInfi ott the etivlrontnet~tal and ct~ot~or~ilcal 
situ;ltion anti. a<;tm. the ~lvallzlble factlltlt=s. a choke can be mttita: 

I solar entqy (photovoltak c-ells. control device and a electric p11tnp) 
requires a high level of technical skills and investment. The s~sterns 



can only be imported from tndustrtalized countries. 
# wind energv (rotor. power transmlsston mechanism and a pump or 

a wlnd-driven elec:tro-generator and an electslc pump) requires also 
an Investment higher than for diesel pumps, but has lower running 
costs and It can have a longer service Me. A sultable wind regime Is 
necessary: the average wind speed has to be h&her than 3.5 m/s. 

# biomass can be processed to combustible gasses or Ilqulds. which 
can be used as fuel for small engtnes to drive \\qter pumps. Special 
energy crop production wtli be necessary tnost of the ttme; a trained 
operator is essential. Due to the ntinlmurrt size of a blontass plant. 
such systems will not be adequate under quantities of 150 m3 of 
deilvered water dally. 

P hydro-powered pumping systems. which could be devlded Into 
three matn types: 
- turbine pumps. a water turbine wlth a centrifugal pump (flow 06 
river. stream or channel 15 m/s. drive head of at least 0.5 m). 
- river current pumps, a vertical shaft rotor with transmlsslon to a 
small centrifugal pump on a floating pontoon (e.g. now of river 1.0 - 
1.5 m/s. dellvercd quantity iO0 - 300 llmlrt to a delivery head of 5 
ml. 
- hydrauile rams. a good solullun If the condltlons are lavou-able. 

A ntort conrylete overvlew of the posslbllltles Is ~lven In ‘f~cnewiible 
Energy Sources lor Rural Water Supply’ tlttt. 9). 

3 .Hydraullc wdms 

The dcctslon to choose rams could be m;\tle alter sl~t-vcq’ll~g the 
sltuallon. mrasurlnji the avatlable source supply, the obtulri~~ble supl~ly 
head and the requtred dellvery head as well as some addItIonal data. 
If the b;rsic requirements could br fullllled and Ihe possible site rnccts 
Its crtterta (5 5 and jj 6). rams ran be conslderrtl. 
.4 flnal aspect of such a declslon Is the price of the system 15 cl). 
III appendix A the operation of the ram Is described lrr~ludlng some 
specttlcattons of the normally used charactertstlcs. Furthermore. ~1 
cornpartson of rams tn the laboratory and In the Ileld. as well as a 
fXlClllatlot1 cXanlj>le arltf arjrt3Ws of rrlarlulactlrrrrs are glvt’!! Irl tilt- 
RpjhXldtWS. 

The various components from which a typ!~al hydraulic ram 
lnstalintlon Is constructed are supply reservoir. drive ptpe. hyrlraulk* 

ram. dellvery pipe and a storage tank. 
The hyr!rat&c ram Itself Is slructurally slrnplc. ~onslsllng of a pump 
cnambcr l’ltlrd wtth only two moving parts: an lmpuls~ vnlve through 

Khlch the driving water Is wasted (waste valve) and a dcllvety valve 
\c-hcc-k valve) through which the pumped waten Is delivered. 
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air chamber 

fig. 1. Nomenclature 01 a hydraulic ram 

In empty condillon the waste valve normally falls open by gravity. 
Some designs of hydraulic ram use spring-activated waste valves. The 
dellvery valve usually Is a stmple rubber disc covering a r!ng of holes. 
Surmounting the delivery v&e is the air chamber or surge tank. When 

the ram operates, this tank ts part!y Wed with water and partly with 
alr. Connected to the atr chamber Is the dellvety pipe. so the pressure 
In the alr chamber Is the delivery pressure. An lncltned conduit. the 
so-called drive pipe. connects the ram body with the water supply. 
This drive plpe Is the essentla~l par! of the instn!Iatlon In which the 
potentla! energy of the supply water Is first converted into klnetlc 
energy and subsequently tnto the potenttal energy of water delivered. 

5. Basic flaqulrements 

The use of a hydraulic ram requlres the avallablllty of suitable and 
Fellable supply of waler, with a su!Ilclent fall to operate the ram. The 
supply can be any source of flowtng or stagnant water such as a spring. 
stream. river. lake. dam or even a pond fed by an artesian we!!. Srnalr 

size r;ims reqlllrr i\ supj)ly Ilow of at least 5 to 25 lltres per minute. 
whcrrus VCN large rams may need as much as 750 to 1500 I/m!n. For 

most hytlraullc rams the la11 In driving mter from t!~e soun:e to the 
mm must be at least 1 m. 

OC course. not every spring river etc. Is suitable. The quality of the 
water Is very Important and has to be checked !Irst. Most countries 
and rommun!tlx have thetr own quality standards and methods of 
control. If the quality Is not sufltclent. complementary measurements 
have to be taken. 

6. Site selectton 

When selecting a potentla! site for the hydraulic ram Installatton it Is 
es~entla! that provisions can be made both for water input to the rarn 

and for proper drainage of the waste water away from the ram. The 
waste vatve should uncler no clrrumstances. flood conditions Included. 



be submerged. since this will seriously affect its operation. 

3efore any possible lay-out of the Installation can be de-signed. 
information must be gathered on the following :iems: 
1) Amount of water available to power the ram (source ftoxv) Il/rninl 
2) Mlnimum quantity of water to be pumped (delivery !low) [l/day] 
3) Working fall lsupply head) which can be obtained lM 
4) Distance G-I which the working fall can be obtained Id 
54 V~y!Icz\ tift from ram site to delivery site In11 
6) Z.--,-,&h of dellvery pipe from ram to delivery site Iml 

e atetic head 
(vertical itft sbovc ram) 

b. friction heed 10,s + I 

ml nor losse.~ 
I 
I 

Fg 2 Sfle of a hydrauhc ram hd itl a + b (cross sectlon and top VIUW) 

Unless the supply water Is obviollslv more than itdeq\late. the sot1rct 
llow must be measured with reasonafile nccumry. The posstblc changv 01 
flow at different times of the year should be established tn orticr 10 
determine the minimum @larnntt~ed flow atP~ilable. 

Water Dertwui = Users l Per CapiLl Cotisumptlotl 

A typical per capita cottsurnpaiort could be 40 to ti0 litIes/pcrscln/!i;ll;. II 



live- stock is present, its water use should be included also. 
Given the fact that the hydrauiic ram is capable of operating 
conUnuousiy twenty-four hours per day. the required pumping rate (q) 
is obtained by dividing the daily water demand by 24 l GO = 1440 
mimItes: in formula: 

Pumping Rate q IVmh-4 = 
Water Demand P/day1 

1440 (mm/day1 

The working fal! (supply head Hs) is measured vertically from the supply 
source level to the output level at the waste valve of the ram. The 

pumping capacity varies directly with the supply head. 
The supply head can be increased by tncreasing the input level (e.g. by 
selecting the water tnput further upstream) and/or by lowerirg the 
position of the ram itself (as long as it can be placed on a spot from 
which the waste water can be easily drained away. e.g. to a suitable 

discharge potnt further downstreaml. 

The next question to be answered is what pressure head the hydraulic 
ram will need In order to lift the water to the storage tank and to 
overcome all energy losses. In general this will be equal to: 

f Ld I 1 2 

Delivery lIead (h,,) = Vertical Lift above FQm + - + 4 
V 

d <’ G 
where 

f = pipe friction factor I-1 (0.02 - 0.04) 

IA = Iength of delivery pipe InIl (SO - 2Oi)cl) 

d = internal diameter of dellvery pipe lml (0.02 - 0.05) 

kd = sum of minor loss factors I-1 (0 - 10) 
V = average velocity in delivery pipe lrns ‘I (0.2 - 0.5) 

R = aecelcratlon due to gravity Irns~l (9.8) 

Vcrtica! ltft must be measured from the location of the rtlm to the 
highest possible water surfxe lelrel (overflow level1 in the storage tank. 
Minx losses may usuahy be neglected (or roughly estimated) as 

txxrlpared with vrrtlcal lift and frtclon head loss. 
K!lowtng the avalhbk source SIJ~Iply (8. rn~lrrc). the required pumping 
r;htc ((I). the SUpply heati (iI3J ilnd tht* delivery head (hcl) the slxe of the 
Iiytfralrlic ram ciln be st*le~If~i with the ait! of the appropri;Jte 

pertonnancr tablt*s or. when grv&lablc, with use of rmplrlcally obtalncd 
q/Q \s hi/l Is- cwve; 
The sum of the waste ilow (&I) 1Jsed by the ram and the pumping rate (q) 
must DC less than the minimlJm source flow. i.e. Q t q c Qmurrr 

Since st~pply head (11~) and delivery head (hd) are more or less fixed by 
the terrain conditions (topography). the size of the hydraulic ram is 
mainly determined by the desired pumping rate. or limited by the 
available dotJrCe s~~pply to drive the ram. 

In cases where the Installation has no1 enolJgh capacity to meet the 
daily water demand. a battery of several rams may be used. Of ColJrsc-. 
this reqLJires a source which can supply water at a sutiicient rate. Each 
rxx~ must have its own individual dr’,ve pipe. but they may cJse the same 
delivery pipe unless they are meant to supply different places. 



A battery of hydraulic rams Is also very useful in situations where the 
minimum !low during periods of drought only can power one or two 

rams and the maximum flow can drive more rams. 

Fig. 3. Battwy of a hydraulic rams 

Pip= 

In a case where the supply water can power only one hydraulic ram. 
but the dellvety ftow does not quite meet the water demand, the wasle 
water from the tnltial ram could be used to drive another ram. 

7. Installation and malntenanca 

Since the hydraulic rxm undergoes snv;tgc pounding under oyeratlot~. 
It should be ftrmly bolted to a concrete base. 

The drive ptye Is by far the most lrnyort~~nt part of the lr~stallntlo~~: It 
carrtrs the water from the supply rcservolr to the ram and ront;Uns 

the h&h pressure surges Iwntt~rhar~~rner) during lhr pumping stng:t‘ of 
the operating cycle of the ram. The drtve ptyc sht~rld thcrcl’ore be 
made of strong. rtgtd matertat. yrelerably ~nlv;tr~l~rtl Iron. It sho~~lti bc 
w;ltcrttght and rigldty anchored. The length should bc* nyproximately 4 

to 7 umes the supply head 11s. 
The tnlet to the drtve pipe must Awaya be s xbmergrri to prevent nlr 
from entertng lhe ptpe: air bubbies In the drtvc pipe wtll tlran~atirnlly 
nfW-t the oyeratlon of the ram or even lead to cornplcte ktllurc. For 
this reason the drtve ptpe should be tald as stratght HIS possible 
lhronghout Its cnttre length without illly elev~~trti s~~~tl~)I\s wtllch coIrld 
trily air. A rltp to ;ltlow the drive plpc to lc~ilow I Ire corlto\tr UI the 
ground 1s ~9crr;rtsslble. 
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The maintenance required for a hydraulic ram is. compared to most 
other pumplnp systems, very little and infrequent. It includes: 
- replacement of !he valve rubbers when they are worked out 
- ad)ustment ol the tuntng of the waste valve 
- tlghtenlng bolts which have worked loose. 

Occasionally the hydraulic ram may need dlsmantllng for cleaning. It 1s 
essential that as ltttle debris as possible enters the drlve pipe. It !s 
therefore necessary to provide a grate at the Intake of the supply 

source as well as a strainer at the Inlet slde of the drive plpe to hold 
up floattng leaves and debris. The grate and strainer must be checked 
every now and then and cleaned If necessary to ensure that the water 
supply 1s flowing at the maximum rate. 

It must be stated that the foregoing remarks on the practical use of 
the hydraulic ram only hlghllghts some of the main features of the 
installation. Every sltuatlon may vary In detail; speclflc design and 
techniques sulted to the partlcuiar slle may be necessary to create the 
most appropriate hydraulic ram lnstallatlon. 
More detailed lnformallon on how to construct, operate and malntaln 

the ram inslallation 1s dependlng on the type of ram and can be found 
tn the approprlate product lnformallon. Some manufacturers (e.g. 

Blake. dandu, Schlumpf and Vulcan) do supply comprehensive 
lnforma tlon. 

8. Prices and costs 

Prices of hydraulic rams vary from US $ 1000 to US $ 3500. Durtng 
the research 11~ Rwanda It became clear that this price Is a small part 
01 the total coats of a complete water supply system. A rough 
breakdown ol lhrse costs looks as follows 

plpcs and accessories 
constructlon works 
transportation (tnrludlng transport from 
Europe to Africa) 
hydraulic rams 

45 % 
30 % 

15 Q/b 
10 % 

Alllho\#h rams do not have fuel c‘owts. expcnscs for spare parts and 
IlLllllt~lIi~IlC~ ilet? IllOSt Wlklt11011. ‘I’hrre tlZ3 tu t.W SOI11tW~lC avnllable for 
rCgul;u- rhcck’t~ps and rcparatlons (weekly to monthly). l’hls person 
should be trained Ilrst. 
The pert-entual brrakdown of the total costs leads to the conclusion 
that the price of the ram Itself 1s of less Importance. A cheap ram wlth 
a low output and a bad performance could throw the whole expenslve 
system idle. 

The risk ol drop out OC the total system 1s also rather high when other 
parts of the syslcm. e.g. the drtve pipe. were not installed very solidly. 

Anothrr lesson whtch rould be learrleti from the total costs ovt*rvIew Is 
the knowledge on the avallabl!lty of all materials Is essential In order 
to make a reallstlc eslimation of the total costs. 
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A.3 . Operaticn of hydrEaullc tams 

The ram operates on a flow of waler falling under a head (abbreviated 
Hs) from the supply reservoir down through the drive pipe into the 
pump chamber. The water escapes through the opened waste valve illto 

the surrounding area. With the acceleration of the water the 
hydrodynamic drag and pressure on the waste valve will increase. When 
the Cow of water through the waste valve altalns sufllclent velocity. the 
upward force on the valve wtll exceed its weight and the valve will 
slam shut. (In a good ram design the valve closure- IS rapid. almost 
InstaIltaneous.) 

fg. 2a f----- 

Thus the flow through the waste valve is abruptly stopped, but since thr 
column of water ln the drive pipe still has a considerable vcloclty a high 
pressure develops tn the ram. locally retarding the Ilow of water. 
If the pressure rise Is karge enough to overcome the pressure in thr air 
chamber the de!tvery valve will be forced open, which in turn llmlls the 

pressure rise ln the ram body to slightly above the dzllvery pressure. 
‘Rw front of this pressure rise expands upstream. partly reducing the 
flow velocity In successive cross-sections of the cfrlve pipe as II i)assrs. 
In the meantime the remainder of the flow passes through the opened 
delivery valve into the air &amber. The ‘air cushLon’ permlts water to 
be stored temporarily in the air chamber with only a comparatively low 
rise ln local pressure, thus preventing the occurrence of waterhammc*r 
(shock waves) tn the delivery pipe. 
With the propagation of succcsslvr pressure surges up and down tht- 

drive plprr water continues to flow Into the air ch;unbt*r wtth strp wise 
decreasing velocity until the momt*nti~m of the water col~~rnr~ In the* 
drive pipe is exhausted. 
The h&her presstIre which now exists In the air ch;rmbcr wlll inltl;\le a 
reversal flow tn the direction of the supply reservoir. This c~tuses tht* 
delivery valve to close. preventing the pumped water from Llowing ha& 

into the ram body. The ‘recoil’ of water in the drive pipe produces ii 
slight suction ln the ram body. thus creating an underpressure ne;ir the 
waste valve. The underpressure makes it possible for the waste v:~lvt* to 
reopen. water begins to flow out again. and a new opcraling qwk is 
started. 

Hydauk rams. a consumers gutde 9 



fig. 2c 

Mrnnwhtlr the water forced into the air chamber, Is driven into the 
dellvery pipe to lhr storage tank at the high level, from whlrh It can be 

distributed by gravltattur~ as required. 
An afr valve or snifter valve is mounted into the ram body to allow a 
small amount of air to be sucked in during the suction part of the ram 
cycle. This air is carried along with Ihe next surge of water into the air 
chamber. The air in this ch;imber is always compressed and needs to be 
constantly replaced as it becomt~s mixed with the water and lost lo the 
storage tank. Without it suitable air valve the air chamber would soon be 
1~11 Al water and the hydraulic IXIH ~0\11ti th~~l cease to function. 
fkperadlng on stiyply head. waistc valvt- acijtlstment and. to a lesser 

tieytrre. on drive pipe length and drltvcr) head the cycle Is repeat:*d 
wit11 a frequency of about 30 to 150 times a rnlnute. 
Once Ihe ad~lrstment of tht- waste valve has beer1 set (valve stroke anti - 
II present tensIon of the return spring), the hydraulic ram needs 
.ilmosf no itttentlon provtdetl the water’ flow from the supply ao\irt-e ts 
twr~ttrl~la~ls. at an adt*qmte rate imtl no foreign m;iltt*rs get into I he 
pump bltw)rirIg the tiiPvt%. 
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AE,*l water delivered q l (h, - II,) 
flmk = 

= 

AE,o, d&in,: water (3 l H, 

In product information of hydrau1.c ram manuf&tur~rs. as well as in 
some other publications. efficiency is often simply defined as 

4 * hd 
fltrd = Q l H, 

The Rankine figure is always the lowesi, while the ‘trade expression’ 
yields somewhat higher values: especially at low delivery heads the 
difference is signifIcan t. 

The efficiency curve is most lmportant when the supply source is 
!!ti!ed znd waste water must be kept at a minimum. In situations 
where there is an abundance of supply water the efficiency is a 
secondary matter. However, efficiency figures give a good indlratlon of 
the hydraulic performance of the ram. High efficiency machines are 
hydraullca:ly well- designed, Le. have fair and smooth walerways and 
consequenUy low energy losses. 

:t should be slandard commercial pracllce that manufacturers of 
hydrauilc rams provide comprehensive and reliable information on the 
performance characteristics of their rams. Unfortunately this is not 
always the case. 

For example. so:ne ram manufacturers stale that the ‘output’ of their 
rams can be calculated uslng the simple formula 

The formula Is based merely on the rule of thumb which means that 
the efficiency of a hydraultc ram is around 60 %. Apart from the fact 
whether the speclflc ram Is capable of attalnlng this efficiency. It is 
unlikely that the use of the formula 1s correct for all arranjiements of 
supply and dellvery heads. slnrr it has bt*en found from expprimenfs 
that elIlc1cnc-y eventually dtmtnishes as head rallo hrl/II~ increases. 

A more reallslic approach is followed by mar~uIa<~tllrrrs recommrndlng 
the formula 

Q l t-1, 

q= 

hd 
l rl 

where numerical values of r\ are given in relatton to head ratio hd/tIs. 

Only a few manufacturers providr emplrlrally obtained operating 
tables. 
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ln lhe Lahornlory al Delft 12 Iypes of hydra~rllc rams of 6 
manufacturers were lested. An important result of this Investl~alIon 
was a sound thcorellral descrlptlon of what Is happenl!lg inside the 
ram (lltl. #l). This was the basis of this gulde and wlll be a valuable 
point of departure for fur!her research. 

The results are given In Ihe table on the next two pages. Specific 
remarks and asscssmenfs (I‘leld tests) are given at the end of lhls 
appendix. Figures for efl‘lclency and pumping capacity, are placed next 
to the price per type. 

In Ihc lleld tests In Rwanda It became clear Iha?l hydraulic rams are 
sensitive to darnage and obslrucllon. and depend strongly on the 
functlonlng of Ihe Test of the system (drive and dellvery pipe]. 
Malnlenance and repair played an importan+. role. 
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Hydrauk ram 

Blake Hydram No. 2 
(1.5”) 

Blake Hydram No. 3.5 
(2.5”) 

Alto J 26-80-8 1.00 
(1”) 2.00 

3.x) 

14 
14 
15 

Alto CH 50-l lo-18 1.00 
12”) 2.00 

3.00 

33 
36 
39 

15 
17 
16 

vulcan 2” 
(2”) ;z 

3:oo 

35 
33 
34 

SAN0 NC- l-25 mm 1.00 
(1”) 2.00 

3.00 

10 
10 
10 

SAN0 No.+50 nun 1 .oo 
I27 2.00 

3.00 

60 
55 
60 

Davey No. 3 1.00 
Il”) 2.00 

3.00 

13 
13 
12 

Rife 20 HDU 
(2”) 

1.25 
2.00 
3.00 

ii: 
80 

Schlumpf 4A5 
(1.5”) :ii 

3:oQ 

25 
32 
30 

25 
45 

Schlumpf 4A23 1.00 
(1 .5”) 

::2 PP 
(a) approx averaga value lor the whob ramp of operation 

36 

Waste Flol 
Q (al 

1.35 
2.00 
3.00 

40 

ii 

1.35 
2.00 
3.00 

110 
100 

95 

Period Time 
T (a) 

1.600 
I .ooo 
0.700 

1.600 
1.000 
0.700 

1.300 
0.700 
0.550 

fE!z 
0: 450 

1.550 
0.950 
0.650 

1.150 
0.600 
0.450 

1.100 
0.550 
0.400 

1.900 
0.900 
0.650 

1.900 
1 .ooo 
0.750 

2.500 
1.300 
0.900 

1.500 
1.400 
1 .ooo 

1.900 
1.600 
1.100 

Dellvexy Head 
hd (ml 1 -- 

from to 

12 
11 
11 

112 
130 
140 

8 112 
8 120 

12 133 

: ;3” 
12 42 

6 
7 

10 
2: 
66 

4 75 
8 117 

13 134 

1; Et 
18 88 

4 67 
9 81 

11 93 

ii 
12 

102 
120 
1% 

2 28 
4 4-i 
6 5-a 

112 
133 
15-1 

32 
29 
27 

40 
78 
73 
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Hydraulic ram 

Blake Hydram No. 2 
(1 .5”1 

Blake Hydram No. 3.5 
(2.5") 

Alto J 26-80-8 
11”) 

Alto CH 50-l IO-ld 
(2”) 

stwo No. l-25 tnm 
(1”) 

SAN0 No.4.50 Illm 
(2-1 

Dwey No. 3 
(1”) 

Schlumpf 4115 
(1.5') 

Schlumpf4A23 
(1 .5"1 

from 

2.00 
4.75 
7.70 

9.95 
17.15 
20.30 

1.10 
1.75 
2.20 

1.25 
3.05 
4.45 

1.00 
1 .oo 
2.25 

4.25 
5.05 
5.40 

1.05 
1.50 
2 05 

4.70 
8.40 

10.25 

2.67 
3.77 
4.80 

3.90 
8 90 

12.90 

3.85 
9.30 

10.30 

3.70 
7.65 

11.70 

(bl for resp h I 20 m. 40 ITT) and 60 m 
(c) global prfces 19801198 1 

Rate 

to 

: 
0 

0 

ii 

:: 
0 

: 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

: 

0 
0 
0 

0 

: 

0 
0 
0 

0 

i 

0 
0 
0 

: 
0 

T’ 
44/42/37 
62/'64/60 
67/70/67 

51/51/45 
65/64/57 
70/73/68 

-/-/- 
451 8/- 
381. / - 

37/ - / - 
4Q/36/ 1 
38/41,‘22 

36/34/18 
48/52/51 
52/58/5? 

70/63,'31 
75/68/54 
76/71/56 

45/35/11 
60/59/44 
61/64/54 

38/32/27 
63/63/62 
65/68/66 

26/ - / - 
51/16/ - 
59/47/ - 

26/28/27 
42/54/45 
45/47/48 

-/-/- 
22/ - / - 
38/ - / _ 

37/ 2/ - 
44/33/ 8 
53/35/16 

Price 

E 250 

E 450 

"rs 355c 

3-s 695C 

E 165 

fa 365 

DM 700 

IM 135( 

5-l 250 

$ 800 

SFr 200( 

SFr 300( 

(d) accordtng lo fteld !ests 

Maintenance 
hmabillty 
Rclhbtll ty 

(a 

* 
* 
+ 

+ 
++ 
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Remarks and assessments per ram (field tests) 

WE 
lhttirt~ the 1 I/Z- year testing-pertod of this tam It h;is btarn st;~rlclll~g 
sttll during most of the ttme due ta er,tertxll lntluet~rcs (drlvtt anti 
delivery pipes and a flexible Joint). The folnt bctwectl drive pipe :crlci 
ram body seemed to cause heavy lrouble lor local malntenanre. 

NO 4 
With the Sane-tam also external Lnfluerlces played an tmport;\nt rc)lc. 
The dellvery valve caused trouble time and again. 

Agtin external factors were of great frilluence. After a t’ew days the 
delivery valve had to be modified fundamentally. 

Vulcan L .,” 
Nter some stattfng problems this ram worked reasonably although a 
lot of time was lost due to external factors. Repairing was necessary 
twtcr: a new gasket and two tubber d&very valve clacks. 
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C!WU; a c-onun~~~i!!y of GO persons n~rtl sonic cnlllc (30) 
Waler Demand = I~opuiallon l Caplla ConsumpL!on 

The cilp!la ronsumpllon depends on geographic. social and CU~~UKI~ 

aspects. but most al all on the avallablllly of waler. The domesllc 
amsumptlon could be 2 - 5 l!lers dally. wfth a populal!on ltvlnfi 15 km 
irom a water source. hlav!ng a walerlnp. shower and adjusted lollel. It 
cor~ld be 60 - 80 lltres per day per person. 
For this e.xaple Is calculated w!lh 50 lltres daily 
local cattle per animal. So. 

and 20 l!!res for the- 

l/day Water Drmand = 60 * 50 4 30 l 20 = 3600 
The purnptng rate (corrl!~nrously purnplng) w!ll br 

Pumping Rate 
3600 = E = 2.5 !/m!n 

The next figure needed Is the dellvery head. itferefore Is given: 
f = 0.04 [est!mal!on. de~ertdlng on the pipes available) 
IA! = 1000 m (lo be measured In !hc Ileld) 
ii = 0 02 m (a sullable dlnmt*ler for lhls punij~ln~ rate 3 I1a.s lo 

be checked. I 
$‘I = 10 (~~s~!cw~!~oII I’or ii ~OII~ old dllll~~lt tr;\ck) 
v = 0.3 ms i frsl!mi~!Ion. has to be chcckcd) 
g= 9 R 111s 2 

t’tvtc’liil lllt = 40 III (to be* measurcti In lhr !!ctdl 
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Hyd~rlllc rams. a compar;rt!va Irrvesti&;lli1>tk, I 12 pp, + !-I:! I)!). 
appendices. 1987 
J.H.P.M. Tacke. Laboratory of Fluid Mechanics. Dl,rT 
Crnlre for International Cooperation and ApyrnprI;~!e Tee-hndo,<v, 
Delft Untverslly of Terhnology. P.O. Box 2600 CA l~clll. ‘1‘hc 
Netherlands 
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